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Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.
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Miles’ Nervine

A Pri'Dliar Malformation.

many people in Cfncinnaff
are acquainted with Charles Greene,
the maunder of the “The Idler"
Comp, ny, n young man who is mtcn's'.ing fur many reason*. Mr.
Greene can trace Ids pedigree to
revolutionary stock, Ids great-grandfather having been General Nathaniel Greene, of the revolutionary war.
Kven further Hr n that, however, can
lie trace a peculiar malformation
that has been handed down in tho
Greene family from generation to
The excesses of tbo
generation.
Greenes, it. seems, run to toes and
and lingers, and lucky indeed is the
man or woman among them who lias
not, or lias not had, more than he or
she have practical use for.
Air.
Charles Greene had a sixth finger cm
the right hand, but when a boy ho
hail it amputated. Ho rather re-

A

great

grets

at lids day the

finger was is

8*

UrilUant Nlikls.

Tho Pension Roll Purged.
Intelligence from Jackson shows
decidedly that the Confederate pensioners in this State have decreased
in number of about 20 per cent in
comparison with last year’s list, aid
this is largely clue to stringent reaul
tions. Some many fraudulent pensioners have heretofore existed and
the annihilation of their names is truly
gratifying to all as well as this paper
The amount now appropriated is
837,500. With 3000 names on the
rolls last year the pro rata amounted
to $20,75. This year the number fa
minus of 500 names, and the pr
rata is $27.00, or an individual in
crease of 80.75.
..

Wednesday 59.190 bales of oov ,
were shipped from New Orleans and
is the largest shipment for a sin 'c
day on record. The British steam
ship Maroa alone cargoed 18,20(.
bales for Havre, France.
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Recently, while the City street commissioner was attending to some
other oftleial duties, a force of his
men were left alone while opening a
now rear street. The work of clearing big trees was in progress when
the men found themselves at the top
of a hill and the falling trees were
accumulating on the ground to such
an extent that impeded their work.
The situation soon assumed puzzling proportions, but one of the men
was soon congratulating himself as
the solver while walking two miles to
procure a mule. The man retimed with what he went for and tho
limbless trees were hauled down the
hill while with ropes the men held
each tree in its flight to prevent cripling tho mule. A Chicago man happened to be passing and inquired
why didn’t they roll tho logs down?
“Why, we never thought of that,”
they chorused, and the wise man ot'
the North proceeded his way while
the Southerners made the mule rehaul the logs up-bill and down went
the‘logs rolling in a time quiokei
than it takes to tell it. It, is a great
and “good one” on tho men, but as
we were told this the truth cannot be
vouched. The moral is obvious.
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where tin.
siH*r**crisiti vc to cold

particularly, and frequently CAtiwl
him discomfort, if not positive pain.
He can further boast of six fully developed toee on each foot, and well
marked protuberances below Ilia
sixth toe on each foot, which seems
to indicate that witli a li'tle feililizing the seventh might be coaxed to
develop. Mr. Greene’s oldest sister has I lie two extra fingers as Well
as two extra toes, while his young
esl sister is the curiosity of the family, having neither of the characteristic marks. Tho famous Count Johannes, of New York, traced lids pecularity in the Greene family back
two hundred years and finds its origin in the ancient giants of Germany. General Nathaniel Greene
was not marked as the Greene generally aie and have been, but his
brother had locs and fingers in profusion. —Cincinnati Commercial Gazette. VVe know a Greene in Hay St.
Louis with six toes.
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unformed, smectic spot
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Northrop Building, over post office, Pass

Christian, Mississippi,
Office hours—7 to Ba. m., 9a. rn. to 1
p. m 2 to 6 p. m. except Thursda ,s.
Bay St. Lonis Office—'Thursday?,l
m. to 1 p. m., 2 p. m, to 6 p. m.
Patients Southwest of the Pass c<..
make appointments at that point.
:
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